A
SIGNATURE
PRIVATE DINING
CONCEPT
Anantara’s signature private dining
concept offers the ultimate personalised
romantic occasion, inviting you to
choose from a collection of fine dining
and dégustation menus. Collaborate
with your personal chef to fine-tune a
menu that is tailored to your individual
tastes and desires.
Your beautifully decorated table, which
takes place in a choice of dream
settings, is enhanced by the flawless
service of a personal butler.

BARBECUE DINNER AT YOUR VILLA OR BEACH CABANA
personalise your menu and select your main course to be grilled tableside
and one dish each from the appetiser, soup and dessert courses below

MAIN COURSE
all meat and seafood selections will be served with roasted potatoes,
seasonal vegetables, jasmine rice, garlic-cream butter and
green peppercorn sauce
Surf and Turf
beef tenderloin, australian lamb chops, lobster, prawns, mussels, calamari, tuna

240 per couple

Assorted Seafood
lobster, prawns, mussels, calamari, tuna

220 per couple

Assorted Meat
beef tenderloin, chicken breast, australian lamb chops

200 per couple

Vegetarian Selection
assorted vegetables, polenta, thai-style fried rice, pumpkin curry

70 per couple

APPETISER
Grilled vegetables with cream cheese, walnut and balsamic dressing
Thai beef tenderloin salad with chilli, garlic, tomatoes and cucumbers
Lagoon prawns with fennel salad and citrus dressing
Scallops with tarragon marinade, black truffles and sour cream

SOUP
Cappuccino mushroom
Lobster bisque
Cream of butternut pumpkin with grilled scallop
Thai-style spicy-sour lemongrass infused broth with prawns

DESSERT
Pineapple cheesecake with coconut sorbet
caramelised
F&Band
icons
for menus pineapple
Fruit skewers with ginger-mango syrup, berry cheesecake, coconut and ice-cream
Classic tiramisu with coffee dipped savoiardi sponge fingers and mascarpone cheese
Pork

Pork

Alcohol

Alcohol

Vegetarian

Vegetarian

Nuts

Nuts

Signature

Signature

PLEASE INFORM US OF YOUR DIETARY PREFERENCES OR ALLERGIES
PRICES ARE IN USD AND ARE NETT, INCLUSIVE 10% SERVICE CHARGE AND APPLICABLE GOVERNMENT TAXES

IL MARE CLIFFSIDE

ITALIAN DINNER AT IL MARE CLIFFSIDE
USD 200 PER COUPLE
Personalize your menu and select one dish each from the courses below
ANTIPASTO
Seared Hokkaido Scallops
mascarpone green pea puree,
orange gel, Parma ham dust
Cured Beef Italian Bresaola
aged parmesan cheese, arugula salad
sliced black truffle
Beetroot carpaccio
herbal ricotta cheese,baby pear,
walnut,aged modena balsamic vinegar
SECONDI
Baked Mullet Fillet
crushed postatoes, Italian chimichurri mint - lemon sauce, capsicum salsa
Grilled Australian Beef Tenderloin
seared foie gras, Marsala wine reducation
wild berries sauce, pumpkin puree, asparagus
Italian Porcini Mushroom Risotto
crispy onion, parmesan biscuit
DOLCE
Duo Chocolate Mousse
crunchy nut fudge bar with mango salsa, wild berry compote
Classic Tiramisu
mascarpone cheese, biscotti, vanilla, premium rum, double espresso

PLEASE INFORM US OF YOUR DIETARY PR ALLERGIES
PRICES ARE IN USD AND ARE NETT, INCLUSIVE 10% SERVICE CHARGE AND APPLICABLE GOVERNMENT TAXES

VERALA

SRI LANKAN DÉGUSTATION DINNER AT
VERALA USD 200 PER COUPLE
APPETISERS
Sarana and garden okra salad
freshly picked organic sarana leaves, fried okra, chili, onion, tomato, lime dressing
Tangalle Malu Egg Rolls
breaded, deep-fried spiced minced fish-potato mash stuffed egg rolls

SOUP
Ape Koratuwe Elawalu Rasaya
garden harvested vegetables, ceylon spices, green chillies

SRI LANKAN KOTTU ROTI
This popular street food combines roti (flatbread) with aromatics, spicy gravy, vegetables and a
protein of choice into a tasty main dish. “Kottu Roti” means “chopped bread” - watch our chef
cut and cook the meal on a heated iron plate with clanging metal blades.
available with a choice of chicken, fish, prawn or vegetarian options

CURRIES
served with fragrant white rice, pickles, mango chutney, fried chillies,
carrot-coconut sambol and papadam
Jaffna Crab Curry
lagoon crabs, ceylonese five spice gravy
Thora Malu Kirata
local kingfish, mustard-lemongrass coconut gravy
Kukul Mas Mirisata
boneless chicken meat, aromatic spices-lemongrass gravy
Parippu Hodi
mild spice tempered dhal (lentil) curry
F&B icons for menus

DESSERT
Watalappan
spiced coconut custard pudding, local buffalo curd, kithul treacle (fishtail palm syrup)
Pork

Pork

Alcohol

Alcohol

Vegetarian

Vegetarian

Nuts

Nuts

Signature

Signature

PLEASE INFORM US OF YOUR DIETARY PREFERENCES OR ALLERGIES
PRICES ARE IN USD AND ARE NETT, INCLUSIVE 10% SERVICE CHARGE AND APPLICABLE GOVERNMENT TAXES

